Please note that as our building continues to undergo repairs, we are offering a limited version of
our regular menu. We apologize for any inconvenience and appreciate your patience. Please check
back with CINÉBISTRO.COM or our Facebook page for updates on our progress. We hope to be
back to full service within the next few days.

PREVIEWS
Sweet & Spicy Wings: housemade sweet & spicy glaze, pickled vegetables $13
“Popcorn” Chicken, Shrimp, or Calamari: crispy and tender, with fresh popcorn in the mix!
Choose one type, a combination of two, or all three served with fresh tomato sauce and
lemon garlic aioli $13
The Bay Crab Dip – lump crab and three cheeses, served with aged cheddar pull-apart
rolls for dipping $12
FEATURES
Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon: on lemon whipped potatoes with smoked bacon collards,
sautéed shrimp, tomatoes and avocado-key lime butter sauce $20
Braised Short Rib: lemon whipped potatoes withred wine demi, candied shallots & roasted
asparagus $20
Fried Chicken & Waffles: belgium waffles and bourbon-pecan maple syrup $18
GF

SALADS

+ fried chicken $6 / shrimp $7 / salmon $8
Kale Salad: salted almonds, dried cherries, pickled shallots, sliced radish, pecorino
cheese, white balsamic vinaigrette $11.5
Caesar Salad: baby romaine, croutons, parmesan crisp and cracked black pepper anchovies available upon request $11 side caesar $7
GF
The Wedge: baby iceberg, stilton bleu cheese, pecanwood smoked bacon, heirloom
tomatoes, pickled onions, hardboiled egg, avocado green goddess dressing $14
V/GF

DESSERTS
Butterscotch Bourbon Crème Brûlée: a flavorful bourbon and butterscotch custard with
a crisp sugar crust $8
V/GF
Cineful Chocolate Cake: moist chocolate cake with a hint of almond, silky rich mousse
chocolate lattice, chocolate and raspberry sauces $9
V
Caramelized Banana Cheesecake: house made cheesecake, caramelized fresh banana,
pretzel crust, dulce de leche and cinnamon cream $8
V

Full bar available - please ask a server for our cocktail, beer & wine list
See back of menu for refreshments & concessions >>
A gratuity is automatically added to your check for in-theater dining only. The payment of this gratuity is subject to your complete discretion and may be increased, decreased or eliminated entirely.*These items are cooked to order. The consumption of under-cooked food products may increase your risk for food borne illnesses. GF Gluten friendly as listed. Does not apply to substitutions. V Vegetarian- dish does not contain meat. WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT ANY OF OUR PRODUCTS ARE
FREE FROM ALLERGENS (INCLUDING DAIRY, EGGS, SOY, TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, WHEAT OR OTHERS) AS WE USE SHARED EQUIPMENT TO STORE, PREPARE AND SERVE THEM.

CLASSICS
Popcorn (complimentary refills) $9
Candy: Milk Duds, Buncha Crunch, Peanut M&Ms, Reese’s Pieces, Sour Patch Kids, Sour
Skittles, Gummy Bears, Nerds $5
SOFT DRINKS
Coke, Diet Coke, Coze Zero, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Pibb Xtra,
Sweet / Unsweet Tea $5
PREMIUM COFFEES
Gran Crema Coffee $4
Caramel Macchiato $5
Cappuccino $5
Single Espresso $3
Double Espresso $4
Triple Espresso $5
Café latte $5
Café mocha $5
Americano $4
Hot tea $3

Full bar available - please ask a server for our cocktail, beer & wine list

